
Dear Bet , 

1827 Haight St 8164 
San Francisco CA 94117 
October 16, 1987 

More apologies for my long delay in responding to your letter of 
July . On the whole I am feeling very well, but so TIRED . Only a 
half day of being "out and about" wears me down . 

Hope you were able to go to the March in Wash DC . I ' m certain you 
must have, being so close already . How was it? Any ''transy" 
happenings? I seriously considered it , but opted instead to do 
something for the female-to-male and went to Reno to meet with Dr . 
Ira Pauly , an "expert" on the female-to-male . Since he ' s never 
seen one who ' s identified as a gay man and I wrote that he better 
see me before I kick off . He was impressed , and even made a 
videotape of our interview co show other gender professionals . 

So good to hear of your progress with your psychic healer/ 
channeler , especially where she said, "Don ' t ever doubt yourself ." 
I know that ' s hard. Have you gone to the 11 B Group " in NYC yet? 
I ' m very interested to hear what that's all about . 

You asked about my ex-lover, why I left , etc . I met him about a 
year after I began living full-time as a man--he is 10 yrs . 
younger than me and I was his first lover . We lived together S 
yrs . - the last 2 he also had a girlfriend on the side , which I 
"didn ' t mind" as long as I was #1 . Well, as time went on , I was 
far from II and finally realized I had to move out if I was ever 
going to find another lover . That ' s it in a nutshell . Before 
this relationship , I was with another man for 10 yrs . He liked to 
play/pretend I was his boyfriend and we ' d go to the gay men ' s bars 
together , he ' d introduce me to his co-workers as his boyfriend , 
etc .·, but he only wanted to pretend and said he ' d leave me if I 
ever did hormones/surgery . I delayed my transformation a long 
time because T didn ' t think I could live without him . T was at my 
most feminine period when he left me for another woman anyhow ! 
How did I find support for my process? I'd heard about one other 
female-to-male in the area, met with him a few times .. . but 
basically Thad no support . I just knew this was the only way I 
wanted to live my life . 

When I wrote, "I ' d rather be a physically handicapped male than a 
mentally handicapped female , '' I meant just that . In deciding 
whether to do the whole change and considering the female-to - male 
surgery, I realized that I ' d end up with a less than functional 
penis, that I ' d never be able to get it up and fuck and cum like a 
REAL MAN , that I ' d have scars across my chest , and would always 
have to make up an excuse for these impairments . But these 
physical limitations were more acceptable to me than envisioning 
the rest of my life as a "mentally handicapped female , " totally 
alienated and hating her body and enduring the daily torture of 
the rest of humanity responding to me as a woman . I hated that 
position TllAT MUCH . 



You wrote that you ' re having a hard time embracing the TV part of 
your idcn ti ty , ''pc rhaps because I ' ve never had a partner lo' ho 
affirmed this in me enough ." Bet , don ' t count on anyone to do 
that! Even my last relationship , as good as it was for years , was 
less than a positive experience in many ways , especially sexually. 
I ' m still kicking myself for delaying my change so many years for 
fear that my lover of 10 yrs . would leave . There just ain ' t such 
a thing as "happily ever after , " and especially now , knowing I ' m 
gonna be on my deathbed soon . .. I know I ' m going to be the only 
one dying, and thinking of how I spent my time here . Life , as 
well as death, are ultimately lonely experiences . We ourselves 
ore the only ones we can count on , the only ones we must 
ultimately nnswer to, in the end . 

You expressed n wish to buy a mustache . 
under Wigs & Hairpieces . 

Look in the Yel l ow Pages 

Did you get a photo of the painting done of you crossdressed? I ' d 
love to see it . Enclosed is one of me , taken a few years ago , but 
I still look the same . 

Thank you so much for the "Living With AIDS'' article (I truly 
believe information is power) and copy of your speech . I ' ve 
always been totally amazed at why gay women have embraced AIDS as 
a lesbian concern . Your speech explained it to me better than 
anything else . 

Until next time, 
Yours in liberation , 

Am also enc l osing a copy of FTM , a newsletter we ' ve put together 
out here . We had 9 F-M ' s at Get-Together #3 . 



The Tanner's Art 
And Its Appreciation at Leather 
Weekend at The River 

Mistress Kathy places the clothespins for a better fantasy 
(Photo: Photo Graph1cs!Darlene) 

by Joy Schulenburg 

S 111 e th 1985 Oood "hich 
mundut I 1h1• town of 
Gu rn1 \lllc, lhc pa1·e 1111hc 

H11,sinn H1wrnrrn hashl'en a hi· 
ti IO\\ Ht•bu1lding 1 u "O~ll). 
111111· .. 1111 u111111g proces.;, an•l 
111111) nf tlii'i 11·snr1 low11'sallmr· 
1io11~ 111·11 11111111l l11u11111·,~1·s hard 
litl It) thr nuo1l. Tiii' good UPI~:. 
j, 1h111, 1111~ 14u111111t•r, gu) Iii•• ut 
rl1l' H11t r 1~ 111 full ~1\i11J{ uguin. 
l.11st 111·1•k1·nd IH'lf'1·d r1·1• tnlilish 
1111: H11 •·r as rJ ga•.11 pJ1wt• for -iun, 
fun, and n•ln~ntion as hundrl'ds 
of p1•uplri pourl'cl into lov. 11 to t•n. 
jo) 1.eathrr \~cckl'nd at Cluh 
A1lnn11 • 

former!} Drumm' , Atlanli" 
opened tl11 pring under nev. 
O'\\ nt'r hip. It i a great pace of· 
ft'ring n Jlool, camping, tcnni-., 
and \OllC) ball court,,,. anti «orue 
of the lie5t entertainment north 
of 1111 ~·nrncisco. ·1 hey also knm' 
ho\'t 10 pu I on one he JI (If a goon 
1111rty. Leucher Wcf.'kcnd wa::ijU!:>I 

chut - a thrct•·da) •uper party 
en1oycd nol onl) hy tht' leather 
ro1111111m1ty, hut b) just about 
ewryo111J fur111n111c enough to be 
rtt lh(l ltu~11inn River during the 
r~·1•nt. 

Thr> wl'l•ktontl b••1,<nr1 on a note 
11l high rlrnm.1 wilh Friday's Fan· 
tuev and Fc•ti!lh Nigh1. The fo1i1:>h 
ol ···ho11·1• 11.1 \'Pf) 0Lwi11usl~ 
hla1 k l1•111hcr 111 ull its possibili· 
cir.s ,,f clothing, 10~ .... mn ucccs· 
orir \t; h1I<' 1hc \8<0 nt1on crnv.d 

looked on w11h a n11x1ure nf cur· 
iou~IV and hcmuscmcnt, leather· 
Y.ome.n und men from all o\'er 
Northern Cnlifumia indulged 
their uppree1ntio11 for the can· 
ncr' art. Thefnr.hion shl>'\'i ulone 
\\ worth the cwo hour trip up to 
the Rn-er B> ahe time the 'how 
began, tlil' cene more clo-cl) 
rt•semhlctl n gala n1 the ~:ngle 
thnn u ummrr night al n re-.orc. 
"'''" mun) of the 1mml! people 
mil orgn111zntion nttt•11tl111g. 

Cnlit11rn1 1 le.11hcrno111cn \\ere 

•rell·rcpre-entt'd b) title·bol len. 
sucl1a~Sh11dow 1 re ~ S 
Fr.mc1,;co le:ither} and Kim \\al 
lace ( t • ;)acramt'nto Lather) 
Membe~ of c\cral "fomen' 
motorc;clc cluh 1~cn 11wM nl 
and th; ··um nt f1et111g president 
ofln11•rnauonal Ms.1..-·nthcr,Sk) 
Rcnfruv., attc111h•d th1• t•v1 nl v.uh 
bt>r leg in a ra~I from n ncu11 n1 • 
citlenl. The .iotrong pri•s1·n1•1 r1f 
the women r.011firn1c•il th.11 Cluli 
Atlanti~ ha" 1•qalilbh1·1l 1tsdf 'Ii> 

a platr. 1~herc hutli 1H1111t'n uni! 
men t'an relax .111d r11i11glc 1•11111· 

for1aLly. Tlw '1aff i& r.t•~cxuttl 
and the hiring of colorful Audn') 
Joseph a ... one ol the duh manlt· 
gfi5 should insurl· lh1• 1•0111i11u1ng 
attrac1ion of the cluL to \\Om1·11. 

Frida~ night'· perform nee 
took che audience d ·ep 11110 clre 
realm of fanta.;) and psyd10· 
drama. Beginning vtith a rather 
lengthy demon,.1rat1on of leather 
tO}• and implement' b) Ron and 
Don of Sacramrnto, 1he pr.rfor· 
mers drev. oul their audience 
v.ith the lure of something puten· 
tially forbidden - the 111ulf 1ha1 
good fanta:.ie,, arc made of. '!'he 
second ~ccnario, rhorcograplwd 
by Robert RatliH of Mr. S 
Leathers in San Franr:isro, 
brought life lo u lietlt1lif11lly 
erotir eniirtmcnt of 01w 111a11 's 
fantasy. l twas cl1·arl) shnr1•d und 
apprecialecl hy many in thl' ruum. 
The third performance fentur1•d 
a demo1l'•lratiun of kill nn•I 
precision \\ilh a hulh,hip th,11 

quidly clearctl the crt1wdr.d 
dance floor nncl "' n more 
;;ofemn tone for 1h1• grnnd finale. 
All in all the e11t<'rtninml'nt vtn 
profe,:Jonal and fa.."<Cinn1111g. for 
manv it wa" an introduction ton 
~ide ~i ga) life the) had heard 11f, 
hut ne1cr -een. The prcsc11ta· 
tion~ \\erP mtnguing enough 10 

warrant the management' wnr· 
ning that spectators hould not 
.tttempt IO duplacah'. nn) of the 
activities .it home w1thou1 
~uidann!. 

MEAT 
ME. 

NEW MESSAGE WITH EACH CALL LEAVE YOUR NUMBER ANO HE'LL FINO YOU 

GAY INTRO 14:i'.51976-3800 



The DJ got into the spirit of Leather Weekend at Atlantis 
(Photo: Photo Graphics/Darlene) 

Leather 
(Contrnu~dftt> P" ow peg~) 

Ttw finul perform11n<'c of tlw 
C\l'lllllg (lfO\'Ctf th I fanl85) nP-ed 
not be o\ertl) ual to he h1ghl) 
erotic. It fcnturt·tl \l1stre Kath), 
former president of lntcrnat1on· 
al Ms. Le 1hcr, 111 n h1ghl) ~harg· 

1•d und all too bril'l l"e111mo. 
Since men ing to GuernC\ 11lr tlu~ 
prmg. Mi Ire • Kath\ has lo t 

none of her ,ho~mansh1p or 111r 
of command. fnda) night, he 
u,..rd her mag111:11sm to excellent 

n1hnn111gc crcaring a vi ually 
tunning cene that ronJurcd up 

unng of pagan pnesl s and 
rtlunl rificl' rhc inlr !tilt} of 
K th)' p ri nuance and the un· 
alia h d beaut) of her uppor· 
1 ing ctors 1.:0111l1111ed to create a 
h unt111g ne th t refust 10 he 
ham hcd from memory 

The mn1or rcgrcttahlt· factor 
ubuut thi Inst pie<: is th 111 ~as 
a om· time.onl) '" 111 rnther thnn 
un ongo111r.: 1hcn1ricul \H>rk. 

Thoe "'ho rm ed out on II "ill 
hmc 10 hope tliut the nuchence 
re pontie ~nil pn\11 tlic \Hi) for 
fu1un• performnnr.es. Cluh Athm 
1is rn-ownrr L.1rr) Evan ha' in-
1Ji,·.a1t•d th al Lent her W1·ekcnd 
11111) become an annual e\ent, but 
e\Cll 1hi woul1111ul tnp thl• futl 
po1en1ial t."iidencer1 during Fri· 
day night's performance 

T here wru, n lighler atmos
phere Satur1lay night. Th 
crowd put RWU) their drn· 

malic co tu mes and ume out 10 
hnr mgcr Lolita llollown). 
Despite n few technical problem: 
th~ show wu enjornhle and 
Hollow11) capable of gcnerallng 
high cneqn. \1; uh ber trong 
\'(lin• and t'.'RS) patter, he kept 
the dnnce floor 11\el) and 
e~tnbli lied a Jlllrl) mood at the 
dub In fnct, the pnrt) mood "'as 
co11111g1ou , and mo t of the bar 
CllJO)'ecl ome bri k bu mess that 
ruglit A nurnh1 r 01 prl\Ole pur· 
111· \\t'.'11' 111 full ing, and the 
1·nmpwound at Atlnntls v.ns the 
1·cnc of a 1111 l•f hilnrit) thot 

la te1l throughout the "eekend 
\V11h nil of 1h" fociliti "nearb), 
camping 111 A1lanti i .Jefini1dy 
not roughmg 11! 

~unda)' erotic auction. em· 
cce'd b) 1i Ir• K th), re plen· 
dent 111 hot pmk le ther, 11uc· 
cc !\full) rni. 1 ii fund for everal 
char111 • Th e included the 
AID~ Food Bank, the ebn topol 

Men and women part1c1pated in leather Weekend at Adamis 
(Photo: Photo Graphics/Darlene) 

Humane 11c1Pt), and l111errrn· 
tioual ~1s. U:atlll'r. There \\a 
omc lhd) bidding 011 n \'llr!Ct) 

of sen 1c~s and good(, inclutlmg 
c\ er) thrng from protes ional 
massag to bar t bs at local 
e .. t.1hh,Jimc11ts. an franci co 
busine,se uch n the Port Deli 
donated dinner~ to be auctioned 
and, judging from the enthu in~· 
tic bidding. there is a lot of traf· 
fie back nd fortla bet\\CCn an 
frnnci .. co and Guerne,illc this 
_ ummer. A t"o-night ta) at the 
Ru 1an Rncr Re ort, one of the 
1110-t allrac·thc a111l grac111us of 
thcarearesorts,wa thcfocu of 
,.ome energetic bidding h) pct'· 
pit· ('llger to relurn tor 11nolhcr 
bn•uk from the c1IJ. 

The leg1•111J of \tlnnlt ti·ll' 

1lrnt this lost ron1i11ent lie.; 
heneath the sen, uni.. eons ago in 
a grcnt deluge. Someda), the 
Inn 1·on1 inue ... Atla111is "ill ri"r. 
gain, heralding the tart of a 

llC\'i age. The rt e of Club Atlan· 
tis out uf 1he muck and detritu 
of the Hu inn Ri,cr is not quite 
so glamorous ns the ~aga of a lost 
continent, bul it is certain!) a 
uccess ron l n us choirt' of staff 

and 1ndepend nt producuon 
people, tl1e cl uh is pro\ ing itself 
to be inno\11the and original. B) 
taking n risk ond trying rome· 
thing a lillll• rhffrrcnt, \tlan1i .. 
ha paH·d the WB) for a 'purt of 
nc" growth nn1l e;i;cikmcnl nt 1he 
Hus inn Hl\l'r. l.l'l'i;hop .. 1heour· 
cc ~of Leu I her \\'eekcnr,J 'l'l'lb just 
the beginning. • 

Ringold Does Dore Aug. 2 

You beard it right. The thir1f 
annual Up )our Allr.} block pnr· 
ty and carnmll ha moved to 
Dore Alley (bet"'een Fol om and 
Howard anrl 9th ond J01h tn:ets). 

The lo t10n has changed, but 
t11c concept hu not: good food, 
gaming booth.•, and drink. The 
e..-ent begm at noon on Aug. 2 
and goes until du,.k A ~tnge will 
Lc> added thu; )ear, "1th the Bu) 
Arra's bnghte!ll fl rs. 1i Kit· 
l~ and tl1t Ps)d10 Soul Blues 

Sweet Lips 
(Co tmatd Ji m ptzet • 

10 tr) Chez Mollet at 527 Bryant 
St., 11S ~nm ene the be t, and 
in comfortable surrounding . 

Starting on Sunday the 2nd of 
August. Cin er' Too"'" he ha\· 
ing tl1e one and only Mi Bc,cr· 
I) back in the kitchen ,foing her 
famou.., and fabulou brunche • 
~o 'We'll be looking forward to ~
ing you. 'tilur trul) also m11lt• 
great fresh fruit dar111iries. 

Doug Twist of the Five Siar 

Band, Danny W1llinm , and Jo 
Carol Block, JUSt to namr. a fr"• 
performing. 

And the fun does not top 
tl11•ro. An ufter-lhe-offair len 
d nee ,, ,11 be ho-.tcd b) the 
\\ard1ouse, 333 llth !::ii., beGiu-
11ing 111 S p.111. 

Up Your Alim "ill again ben· 
cfit the AlD Emergency Fund, 
Communit) United Against Vio
lcnc.-c, and Ga, Gnmf'S IIJ. 

Ser. ynu on Dore. • 

Bnrm Hcno } ''hi0 tooneand 
nll here and lotcd having Don 
Hogers, Eddie Clum, John Tom. 
and BC\erl) up there. 1 hank you 
Mr. Rogc.rsforthcgrent Fh-e ~r 
Pin )OU bought for me; lm;e 1t. 

Had nice chat "'tlb Lynn 
Bumpu , a.k.n. l:uC) of Portland, 
who i domg hi thing at the \'el') 

popular Brig. "bich is part of the 
Fish Grotto complex, and Lucy 
im it C'~eryone to stop by when 
111 Portland • • • P.S. he ound 
just gr1•ut. Hi Kelly of Ray's Or· 
dinarc Bar & Crill. Hope :;au 
aren't gelling L:u~ into too much 
trouble. • 
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